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GILO OH THE rcording to a speclat from Statesboro
to the Savannah Press. When sen-
tenced he said ho would rather die
than go to the penitentiary. He rrung
himself with a cord taken from a
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to your baldest friend! Everybody

promptr checks falliif hair, destroys
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HITCHCOCK DROP

BUT OF TH E WORLD

Star Actor Is Mysterious-l- y

Missing

FRIENDS ARE ANXIOUS

So Arc the Authorities Tlie Former
Suggest Abduction or Murder

The Latter Lean to the The-

ory That He Has Made
Himself Scarce.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York. Oct. 31. The disappear-

ance of Raymond Hitchpock, follow-
ing his indictment by th grand Jury,
which had heard the stories of three
little girls, was the absorbing topic
today on Broadway, where those who

' had known the star intimately during
his ten years on the stage advanced
half a dozen theories in explanation
of his default. The actor's closest
friends, who have energetically de-

fended his name since he became In-

volved in trouble, are divided in opin-
ion. Many Insisted today that driven
desperate by series accusations, he
had committed suicide. Others are
satisfied that he had been spirited
away and possibly murdered by men
wno na( practiced blackmail on the
comeaian ana wno reareffl exDosure ir-

the case against their victim came to
trial.

This theory was voiced by Herman
Fromme. the missins; man's attorney.
and by Mrs. Hitchcock, who. before
marriage, was Seabelle Mangasarian.
of Chicago. Mrs. Hitchcock, though
near collapse through worry, has con-
tinued to play opposite her husband's
understudy at the theatre where both
were engaged until yesterday, when
Hitchcock failed to appear at the mat!
nee.

Kidnapped or Murdered.
Mr. Fromme said:
"Hitchcock did not go away of his

own accord. He has been either kid
napped or murdered by the band of
blackmailers by whom ho has been
annoyed, threatened and hounded for
tne past two years

"Six of these dozen men are knownby name to me. Mr. Hitchcock has
lived In a state of continual terror on
account of their persecutions for twoyears. Nevertheless he has not left
his wife voluntarily. He is an inno
cent man and there Is no pspojr against
mm mat mere is tne slightest foun- -
aauon ior the accusations made.

"Four men have been trailing himror months. Now it turns out thatthey they are blackmailers. Last Mon- -

term of office have made the work
peasant ana nss arawn me w ifwmfn close ties of friendship, sympathy

and fraternal fellowshln..
I bespeak for Brother Parrott the

same kind consideration that has been
accorded to me during the years I
have served the brethren as State Bus
iness Agent or the Alliance.

. T. B. PARKER. S. B. A.

SAYS TIIAT SHE SAW IT.

Show Girl Who Tells That LllllsUm
Did Not Shoot 8ml Ui.

A woman bv the name of Lillle
LHavs. while here on her way to Fay- -

ttevllle to take part in a snow at tne
Cumberland County Fair, had some-
thing to say to the police and to Lll- -
nston s rather, concerning ins sin ns
ui mn nimru
aepoi on eaiuruj i w nww m n
week of l0i, this being connrmatoryi
of newt evidence submittea arter me
trial, and on which a new trial wu I

sought from the Supreme court, which
rerused it.

Smith was shot In the back and Rob
Lilllrton has now been in the State's
Prison for eighteen men the. convicted
of the killing. The Hays woman says
it was not Lilllston who did the shoot- -
Ing. but that the assassin got off In-
stantly on a train, making . a dash I

through the crowd and boarding-th-
train at the list moment. While he I

was thus going westward the crowd In
the station was pouring out of the I

eastern doors, some of them In pur- -
sun or otner men wno were snooting.
two of these running Across the park
In front of the station and one being I

taken in rear or the Park hotel. LI U is-- I

ton's father Is working ' very hard toget liberty for his son. and is urging
a paraon upon the Governor who has I

the matter under advisement

THE RAILROAD RATE HEARING.
Mr. II. C. Brown Tells of Matters J

3Iade of Record Objected to Dy
State's Attorneys.

Mr. H. C. Brown, chief clerk of the
worth Carolina Corporation Commis- -
sion, has returned from Washington,!
where he was present for the State atl
the railroad rate heaiins? of the South
ern Railway before Master Montgom

ry, . ...
In speaking of the hearing Mr.

flrown nad the following to say:
"We were restricted to and exam

ined only such indexes and book aswere Indicated in the order -- of Judge
Pritchard. The general ledger was
examined, but numerous other ledgers.
Journals and books necessarily keptvy rauroau companies, snowing In de-
tail and in aggregate under proper
neaas ine receipts and disbursementsror various purposes were not furn
ished.- - However, quite a number ofvouoners representing charges to ex-penses that the State's attornsv yIM
not think proper were made matters
oi recorav

NEW IDEA KNOCKED OUT.
The Voting? Machine Gt Sola I

Plexus Blow in Massachusetts
(By the Associated Press.)

ttosion. Mass, Oct. 1 IThe Su.preroe court in deciding; today against
mw vauaiiy oi a voting machine InMassachusetts declares that any meth- -

a x voung wnicn niaes the ballot
irom me voter is unconstitutional.

HOPING TO SAVE HAU.
Efforts in Behalf of the Convicted I

Waslilngton professor.
(By the Associated Press-- i I

Karlsruhe. Oct. ai. Th ninit I

of justice has been examining the evl- -
dence of Karl Hau, of Washington.
D. C, professor of Biblical Law inGeorge Washington University, whorecently was sentenced to death Inthis country for the murder of his
mother-in-la- w, Frau Moll tor. and it isunderstood that he is about to recom-
mend to the grand duke of Baden thatthe death sentence be commuted to lifeimprisonment. in the meanwhileHau s attorney is continuing his ef--
iuris io oDiain a new trial.

CHECKS FOR PAY-ROL- L.

fc ...uUcb (. junningnam CannotProcure Currency Enough.
(By the Associated Press.)

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. Jl. After I
a conference of the TnnMM rm. I
parry, the sioss-Sheffie- ld Company andoiner iron corporations and the Blr- -mlngham banks. It was decided todayto meet the November pay-rol- ls withbank cashiers' checks drawn on New

I hammock in his cell.

In Honor of Bride-Elec- t.

Yesterday afternoon between the
hours of four and six. Mrs. A. J. Ellis
entertained a few friends, In honor of
her daughter. Miss Mittie M. Ellis,
who Is to be married today at three
o'clock to Mr. James H. Henley, of
Sanford. Mrs. Ellis was assisted by
Mrs. L. T. Yarborough and Mrs Alma
Dor-sett- . The guests, numbering about
fifteen, were delighted with Mr,
rlnsin's beautfful voice, and several
Instrumental solos by Miss Faucett, of
the Baptist University. The decorations
in the parlor were white chrysanthe-
mums and scarlet sage, and the color
scheme in the west room, where re-

freshments were served, was pink.
Pink carnations$.nd ferns and pink
candles In silver candelabra formed
the tabl" decoration.

A salad course was served, followed
by Ice cream and cake. Coffee was
poured bv Mrs. M. W. Crocker.

Miss Ellis, who Is an accomplisheJ
and cultured woman, has endeared
herself to a large circle of friends who
regret her departure from our city.

DUE TO A CLERK'S EHROR.

for Conducting Business Under
False Nanje.

(By ihe Associated Press.)
New York. Nov. 1. Gerald H.

Evans, Thomas O'Connor and M.h.
Frances McLean O'Connor, who were
arrested last night on a charge of
conducting business under a false
nam, were honorably discharged
when arraigned in police court today.
The arrests were the result of an er-
ror made by a clerk in the county
clerk's office, it was said by the de-
tectives who took the three into cus-
tody. He said the clerk told him there
had been no certificate filed in the
count' clerk's office by the defendants
who conducted a brokerage business
in wan street under the name oer
aid H. Evans & Company. The cer-
tificate had been, filed, however, and
was found after the arrests were
made.

RUSSIAN OFFICIALS ROASTED.

The Meeting at Vladivostok Iaid at
tlie Doors of Three Persons

High Up.
(By tho Associated Press.)

fit Prsihnr "V - 1 fo ntoln
Baron Fersen. commander of the port
or viarifvnKtnir u;hn nm,o,iv . r 10- ' ' ' -- " ' c. v.,,
Russian naval attache at Washington,
his assistant. Captain Olizan, and Col.
Si 1 man, the chief quartermaster, havo
been officially reprimanded on account
of the Vladivostok mutiny. Silman's
reprimand Is couched in the most se-
vere terms, indicating mat the mutiny
was not purely revolutionary, but was
based on Fervica conditions to a cei-tai- n

extent.

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.

Towns. Tone. Mid.
Athens 8,954
Atlanta ... . .steady 1.15Breham . 54 i

Ch; otte . . .steady 10 1- -4 487
Columbia.. .. 3.489
Columbus, Ga. 6.940
Eufaula . . 1.563
Greenville. . . 2,872
Little Rock . . 7,426
Macon 4.883
Meridian . . . 4,194Montgomery . s,i(Nashville.. .. .weak 10 1- -2

Natchez . . . . . 4,947 j

Newberry . . i.oitRaellgh . . ..easy 10 1-- 4 aojRome
Selma 2.448j

s.o&ftShreveport . . .quiet 10 1- -4 ,84 bVlcksburg. . ., e.ira.oayYazoo City. . . a. m
I

TOWNSHIP 8. H. CONVENTION.
An OII-D- y Meeting With a Number of

Addresses.
(Special to the News and Observer.)

Wilson. N. C. Nov. 1. A undv
nt-no- convention ror Old fields town- -

&l?UUe iId .5robe.r8 ?napelwunday. November 10th. An interesting program has been announced. It
includes addresses by J. M. Broueh- -
ton, of Rleigh: J. D. Barden. of Wilson, and Z. T. Broughton. of Wilson;
also a round table conducted by D. T.
ferKins. of Wilson. The musical fea-
ture will be made prominent. Dinner
will be served on the grounds.

Cotton Statistics.
(By the Associated Press.)

Liverpool. Nov. 1. Following are
the weekly cotton statistics. Total
sales of all kinds 48,000 bales. Total
sales American 42.000 bales. EnRlish
pplnners takings 100,000 bales. Totalexports 60.000 bales. Imports of all
kmds 79.000 bales. Imports Ameri-
can 61,000 bales. Istocks of ail kinds
642,000 bales. Stck American 453,-00- 0

bales. Quantity afloat of all
kinds 149,000 bales. Quantity afloat
American 29 5,000 bales. Total sales
onc speculation 1,400 bales. Total
sales to-- exporters 1.800 bales.

.MEETING HAS CLOSED.
Revival) at Fayettevllle Street Church

IjorUnI More Than II vc Weeks
and Added 81 to Membership.

The revival meetings conducted it
FayettevlJle Street Baptist church bv
the pastor. Rev. P. G. Elsom, for
more than five weeks. have been
brought to a close.

D 'ring the meeting 81 persons have
been added to the church almost
doubling the membership -- while 56
have beep baptized. The baptismal
rites will be administered to several
candidates tomorrow night.

COULD NOT GET CASH.

A Solvent Bank in Portsmouth Com-
pelled to Close Its Doors.

(By the Associated Prss.)
Portsmouth, Va , Nov. 1. The Peo-

ple's Bank of Portsmouth, with a cap-
italization of $50,000. owing to a
ha.w dm&nd bv the deDOsitors and
an inability to realise needed ca on
Its assets, failed to open its doors to- -
day. The bank is declared to be en- -
tlrely solvent and an effort Is being)
made to raise sufficient cash for its'
reopening at an early date. j

!

A THOUSAND MEN DISCHARGED. I

A Western Railroad Cuts Ihe Force In
IxK-oinotlv- c and Car shops.

(By the Associated Press.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 1. Roswell

ROCK DA8I8 FOR DAM.
i
I Firm Foundation for the lUggest Un'dertaklng in Connection Willi the

Canal.
(By the Associated press.)

Colon. Oct. Si. New borings msaiover the entire area of the Ostui
dam show that rock foundations aneverywhere' possible. All prevlour
doubt on this point has thus been re
moved and work . on the designs foi
the lock gates and sluice-way- s is sd
vanclng steadily. New borings havi
been made also In the vicinity of th
Pedro Miguel locks and dams, and th
excavation on the site of the loci
there Is proceeding; rapidly.

HEDROS CONVICTED

Armenian Assassin Found OuUty
Murder la First Decree.

(By the Associated Press.)
kw Yerk. Oct. Si. Bedroe Harm

nAHiAnmUn n Afm.ni&n t-- d.

convicted of murder In the first degre
in kllllnr Hovhanee TavshanJIan, lrug merchant July tt. Sentence wsi
postponed. Itampartjoomlan hat
made several atemtps to force his vlo
tlm to contribute to the Hunchakl
Society, an Armenian, organization
and when this failed shot and klll
him In the. street.

' WIDER CANAL LOCKS

The Navy Department Decides Thai
.110 Feet Is tho Right BJze.

(Br the Associated Press.)
Washington. D. C Oct.,, li-- On

hundred ten feet Is the width whlcl
the navy department hss finally nxe
upon as desirable for, the locks for th
projected Panama canal. This is si
lncrease of ten feet In width over thi
plans on which the commission Is no
working.

AHEAD OF THE SIIEIUTT
A Texa Wife Murderer Hangs Illn

seir In IUs Prison Cell. .

(By the Atsociated Press.)
Houston, Texas. Oct.. II. E.

McNalr. convicted , of. wlfe-murd- en

committed suicide by changing II
jail here today. McNalrfs rriaia wai
committed at Port ' Arthur:,,: Texas
where ho killed his wife and. wounded
his mother-in-la- w. He then 'attempt'
ed to commit suicide. i

Oklahoma Ranks Will Reopen,

(By the Associated press.)' '
Guthrie.' Okia..' Oct. r.hun

dred bankers representing" the-- Ok la
homa and Indian Terrltonr"'tankln4
associations met here ;'tenight s.ni
agreed upon a plan to reopen all
banks next week.

All Souls Day.
' Tomorrow is . all Souls! ; Day. Fol

lowing the Feast of rail --.Saints, the
Cathollo Church - remembers at het
altars on this day the souls-o- f all
the faithful departed.. There will b

Heart Church at a. nu .

KING'S HORSE BEATEN.
Dick Crokefs Rhodora Does a Moil

Unexpected Stunt. -

(By the Associated Press.)
New Market. Eng.. Oct. 11 Rich

ard Crokert Rhodora, ridden by W.
Bullock; won the Dewhurst plate here
today, beating' King Edward's Perrler,
which was second. Baron DeForest'i
Little Goose came In third. Wine
norses started.

Rhodora. whleh was ccntidired to
be an outsider, started at ICQ to 7
against h.m and won by two lengths.
7119 betting against the favorUe vsito The Dewhurst plate Is of 100

reigns added to a sweepstake ot
5 sovereigns each for two year olds,
lsjnce seven furlongs

ILLEGAL IlEGlSTRATICrf.
Out of Thirty-tw- o Registered from

One Lodging; House Only One Is
. Legal. t

- (By the Associated press.) .

New'Tork. Oct II. In a raid made
today on a Third avenue lodging house
Kv aVntlam Tirlv fit. t. Uiin..lnUit4.

lent of Elections, and ten deputies. It
was disclosed, according to Superin
tendent Leary, that only one of the
thirty-tw- o men registered from the
premises was legally registered.. 1 Su- -
nerlntendent Imtv said warrants will
be Issued for the arrest of thlrty-oa- e
on the charge of Illegal registration,

"Thla Is the first big' disclosure of
wht we are doing," Superintendentiry aald. "but It is only, a precur- -

hattan and Brooklyn and mtena i
wmibiiwiui wjw mi c v

illegally registered voter.?!

ENTIRE CROP BOUGHT.

SUteen Million Iounds of Tobacco Ta
ken by tho Imperial Company.

Henderson. Kv.. Oct. Si. Ily a
consummated here today the ImperiaV1?&Z.PWytflK OSV . urc" . :.TTV..American society- oi
d,rMn- - Un,on- - Webster. Hopklhs anf
Crittenden counties The deal involves. v

Wealthy. ES3C3?rormuis wu wu wwc. jvC. yZZ?

HIS WAD DEPARTED.
A Wilson County Farmer Robbed by a

Mick Negro.
(Special to the News and Observer.)

Wilson, N. C-- . Nov. 1. Last Thurs-
day afternoon Jerry Parker, who
farms on the linds of Walter Pridgen,
six miles north of this city, was rob-
bed by a very slick negro buck. Hereare the particulars: Mr. Parker had
Just bought a bill of grocers from J. D.
Lee. After paying for the same he
stepped out on the sidewalk. In the
meantime rolling up his money, which
amounted to about ninety dollars, the
proceeds from tobacco which he sold
On the Wilson market. The negro,
who gave his name as Wllltam Mor-
ris, stepped up to Mr. Parker aud
asked him if he didn't want to hire
a hand. MrJ Parker replied that he
did; and that he would take him out
on his wogan. This was to the ne-
gro's liking. He mounted the wagon
and took a seat by the sfd of Mr. Par-
ker. When a short distance from
Wilson, after passing a bend In the
road, the negro exclaimed: "Mr Par
ker, you dropped your bottle of whis
key In the road a short piece back;
you wait here and I'llgo back and
fetch it." Mr. Parker waited in vain
for his returin; then proceeded on his
way home, njot for a moment suspect-
ing that he had been robbed but he
found it out to his sorrow, later

The negro returned to Wilson and
going to the store of J. & D. Oettinger
he purchased a suit of clothing and
a hat, saying his sister would call for
the goods. A woman called for the
goods and that night she and Morris
boarded a southbound train without
purchasing a ticket. It is thought they
are In or around Fremont.

At the time Morris purchased the
goods the salesman thought every was
not Just right He put the police oil
the negro's track, but they failed to
apprehend hlrrt.

There was a meeting of the stock-
holders of The Wilson Publishing
Company laat evening In the law of-

fices of Earner,, & Dickinson, at which
the officers for the new afternoon.. jpa-pr- v

to be started in Wilson, were
elected. The following gentlemen were
chosen: O. P. Dickinson, president; F
w. tsarnes, vice premueiu, a. o. a--i

roil, secretary: George W. Stanton,
treasurer.

Directors: O. P. Dickinson. J. OJ
Foy. F. D. Swindell. Jr., Silas Lucas.
W. C- - Mayo, J. J. Privett. Rev. John
T. Jenkins. Dr. N. B. Herring and H
G. Whitehead.

There will be another meeting next
Tuesday nbjht, when the selection or
the editorial sna reportonai siaix aim
the "naming f the baby" win oe ais
cussed further.

ANOTHER GO AT HARDEN.

The Berlin Editor Will Have to Pace
the Music Again.

(By the Associated Press.)
Berlin. Nov. 1. The Harden-Moltk- e

case has entered on a new phase. It
appears that the State's attorney has
decided to take up tne matter ana
bring suit against Herr Harden, ed-
itor of Die Zukunft. before a bench of
five Judges. This decision apparently
is due to the wide-spre- ad opinion that
General Count Kuno Von Moltke was
'hardly dealt with in last week's trial
of the salt for libel against. Herr Har-
den. It also denotes a reversal of the
attitude of the State's attorney, who
originally had refused to bring suit
against Harden at Von Moltke' In
stance, leaving the latter to take pri
vate action on his own account. Ex
plaining this action, the State's at
torney said today:

"Von Moltke apparently had no ad
equate opportunity at the recent trial
to clear himself or Herr Harden's
charges, and hence the State's attorney
thinks It necessary to Institute new
proceedings and fully clear up the
matter from all standpoints."

Dissolve Copartnership.

The firm of Gill & Duckett. brokers.
composed of Messrs. A. F. Duckett .and
C. B. Gill, has dissolved copartnership.
The business will be continued by Mr.
Gill, while Mr. Duckett will travel for
the J. G. Ball Company.

MONUMENT MOVEMENT.

Aid Invited for a Memorial to Confed-
erate Veterans of Currituck.

(Special to News and Observer. )
Harbinger. NJ C. Oct. 31. A m.we-mt- nt

Is on foot to orect a monument
to the Confederata vetr.an of Curri
tuck county. It ' estimated, that the
monument will cost $1,800 or 12.000
Citizens of the county will respond lib-
erally to this amount, but It is hoped
to have. outside aid, which will legreatly appreciated. Contributions to
rhe monjment rma may ie fcnt i J
B. Lee, adjutant of the Veteran'
camp of the county, at Currituck
Court House.
EX-MAY- POWELL IMPROVES.

Good News at Midnight From His
Home.

At midnight last night the news
from the home of ex-May- or A. M.
Powell, who le seriously ill, was that
he was somewhat Improved.

This Is good news to his many
friends, and it Is hoped that there
will be a continued Improvement and
that Mr. Powell will at an early date
be able to be out again.

To Miss Battle.

The following Invitations have
been i.sued:

Mlsse Lacy and McKlmmon
at Home

533 North Blount Street.
Friday Evening. November First.

R. S. V. P. Cards.
Miss Battle.

THE FAR3IERS' ALLIANCE.
Important Changes That Take Place

Today.
Beginning todav thcro will be im-

portant changes In the management of
the Farmers' Alliance of North Car-
olina, as arranged at the last annualmeeting of the order, these being an-
nounced as follows:

On November 1st Mr. George F.
Parrott wl!l take charge of the office
of State Business Agent and Secretary- -
Treasurer of the Alliance.

From Oetober 3j)th to November
th all letters pertaining to these of.

flees should be addressed to him atRaleigh. N. C.
Brother Parrott will move these of

fices back to HUlsboro and be ready
for business from that place about a
November 6th.

In this connection I wish to -

the brethren throu
cerelv for the heai
have given me thn
I have been State B
Secretary-Treaa- u rer
It has been a pleasi
the brethren and thi s t
out the State in wl . .f,

Mr. Hitchcock was anxious to

Ton Million Dollars Car-

ried by the Lusitania

The Financial Sit nation Improving
Steadily Something; of a Block- -

ade Exists in Domestic
Exchange.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York. INov. 1 The financial

situation was gradually clearing today
without showing striking features,
i, ii ue oanKs and trust compa-
nies are practically ovar.-'mone- wnlch
was temporarily withdrawn from
.....:-- . iiiujea to runs Is llowlng into
the stronger banks .and currency is
bfinpr provided in most cases where
he demand for it is considered legiti-

mate, further engagements of gold
by Boston and other points have
brought up the total engagements
abroad under the recent movement to
126.550.000. The Liutltania. which
sailed from Liverpool today, has on
board about $10,000,000 In gold, one
of the largest single shipments ever
made. Prices on the stock exchange
were firm during the early part of the
day and did not yield seriously at
any time. The fact that the stock
exchanges of London and Paris were
closed on account of All Saints' Day
prevented any comparison of quota-
tions or arbitrage operations.

' Balances at the clearing house have
settled down to a normal condition,
but there Is still sometWhgT of a block
ade in domestic exchange through the
unwillingness of New York banks to
pay currency upon drafts from other
cities and the unwillingness of other
cities to pay out their currency upon

rafts from New York. The condi
tion of affairs indicates a continued.
pressure for currency rather than a
breakdown of credits, but reasonable
demands are being met for regular
customers of the banks. The pos-
sibility of hastening the export move-
ment of wheat and cotton still en-geg- es

the attention of foreign ex-
change dealers, and also of those who
endeavor to keep In touch with the
general situation. Doubt is expressed
whether the Secretary of the Treasury
will be able to carry oat on any con-
siderable scale the project of the New
Orleans exporters for accepting cash
at government fiscal agencies abroad
and transferrin it by telegraph , to
points in this country, but Secretary
Cortelyou Is understood to be willing
to make such deposits of public money
at cotton exporting points as will to
a considerable extent relieve the strata.

SAUNDERS OFFICIOUB.

The Governor of -- Ixmislana WW, Not
Stand for tlie lieutenant-- Gov"'" ernors proclamation.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk Va Not. 1. Governor

Blanchard, of Louisiana, who returned
Vo the Jamestown Exposition today
from New York, will leave for home
tonight. He declared that no ques-
tions other than those cited In his call
of October 26th for. a special session
it the Louisiana Legislature can be
considered by that body.

Governor Blanchard says thejlnjeo-tio- n

of the additional railroad! and
corporation regulation subject for con-
sideration at the thirty days' special
session of the. Legislature, provided for
In the new proclamation ty, Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Saunders, "If allowed to
tand would confuse, embarrass and

lllcely defeat the very fiscal reforms
which alone Justify calling the extra
essJon,- - would take up the time of the

Legislature to the exclusion of the
Trery objects which prompted me to

tall the extra session and would pre-
cipitate upon the capital a strong cor-
poration and railway lobby."

After declaring that Lieutenant-Govern- or

Saunders, as an aspirant for
the gubernatorial nomination. has
been on the stumo for .four months
past with two other candidates op-poei- ng

him. Governor Blanchard said:
"It is my belief that it la not for the

best Interests of the State of Louisiana
Just now. to permit the Lieutenant-Governor- 's

proclamation to stand."
FOUR

TRADE IN GOOD SHAPE.,!

The Financial Crisis Make Little: Im-
pression on Other Business.!

(By the Associated Press.) jj

" New York. Nov. L Dunn's weekly
--review of trade tomorrow wll say:

-- Contraction has followed the finan-
cial, crisis of last week, but onv to
the-- extent compelled by Inability to
raise money. There is no evidence
that confidence has been permanently
Impaired; on the contrary gratifica-
tion is felt that the eatlpn was so

, strongly fortified by its unexampled
prosperity that the seevre strain made
no deeper Impression. Many contem-
plated developments have been post-
poned, and merchants find rates for
commercial paper almost prohibitive,
yet retail trade is stimulated by more
seasonable temperature, and at inte-
rior cities collections Improve wlth
the movement of the crops to jnar-ke- t.

jj

Textile manufacturing plants !i are
not reducing activity, although there
is more caution regarding future busi-
ness. Ietaoin shrdlu (pj 7890$
ness. In certain lines some accumu-
lation of stocks Is noted, but these are
In strong hands that are not likely
;o urge sales at the expense jl of
Taluks. Moreover, there are expep-:lon- al

Instances moet lines being isold
jnusually far ahead. Cheaper jjraw
material and tight money indicate
that some adjustment In prices jrnay
he necessary and that it wouldii es-
tablish the market upon a healthier
basis, but the present time is not pro-
pitious. Much satisfaction Is express-
ed in the dry good trade over jj the
manner In which last week's stress; was

,... i, giving a most encouraging
prospect for the future. Prices are

. stil! well above the views of f ex
porters.

Clearing House Statement.
(Bv the Associated Press. )

New York. Nov. 1. --The bank clear
Ings for the week ending October) 11.
1907. show an aggregate of $1,021.-754.09- 0.

against' 11.194.107.000 ilan
week and 12.91S.22S.000 the corfes-- j

ponding week last year. jl j

Richmond. 16.S71.O0O. Increase jil.l;
Savannah. 16.501.000. decrease 12. S; i

Atlanta. $5,229,000. increase 1.0; Nor-
folk. $3,129,000. Increase 14.0; Au-
gusta. Ga.. $?.37 1.000. increase, j.0;
Knoxville. $1,545,000. Increase 10.9;
Charleston. 8. C. $1,751,000, increase
27.3: Jacksonville. Fla.. $1. 210.400;
increase 4.9; Macon. $737,000, Id.
crease 20..5.

- VOTE FOR RAILROAD BONDS.
i!

Transylvania Gives a Good Majority
for Uie Projected Nov line.

. Brevard. N. C. Nov. 1. Returns
from Transylvania county show that
out of a total registration of approxi-
mately 1010 at least eT 5 have voted
for bonds, giving a majority of jgoo
for bonds.. From seme of the preclacts
returns are incomplete and it Is probw
ab'a ha tb entire count win Increase

-- v IISHIRTST 1W h you, assurance of

tor style, tit, workmasshin,ww. Mwy styles fawhJteaS
fancy fcbrics. $140 and more.

C4.MKTT. Mseoer co.imi or mow omn

this majority by some 25 or 50 votes.
Brevard township, the largest precinct,
polled 251 votes for bonds out of total
registration of 275, no votes being cast
against lt Gathers Creek, the sec-
ond largest precinct, gave 98 for
bonds out of total registration of
123. Cedar Mountain gave 38 out of
a registration of 37; Dunn's Rock gave
83 for bonds "out of a registration of
108; East Fork gave 48 for bonds out
of a . registration of 0; Eastatoe and
Little River were nearly an even

Gloucester, Boyd and Hegback gave
majorities against bonds.

PUMPKINVILLE PERFORMANCE
Unique and Mirth-Provoki- ng Perform-

ance at Wake ivrest. -

Wake Forest, N. C Nov. 1. The
students and cltlsens of the Hill were
entertained last night by "A Picnic.
Nine Miles from Pumpklnville." The
gymnasium was turned into a forest by
being beautifully decorated with dif-
ferent kinds of trees. Th floor also
gave the appearance of a forest, being
covered with leaves that had fallen
from the trees. The forest was light-
ed by Japanese lanterns hanging In
the trees.

In the pines was the booth of "Prin-
cess Laragosia, distiller of magic lova
potions, one draft of which reveals all
love secrets." In another booth sat
an Oriental Princess with Jewelry. In
still another was "Mme. Laro. the
Palmist." The booths were lighted
with Halloween lights.

At eight o'clock Athletic Director
Crozler announced that he had ro-ceiv- ed

a wireless message from
the Mayor of Pumpklnville say-
ing that he would be out with
the Pumnklnvllle band In a tew
minutes. The mayor and his band
arrived, and after xlvlng a parade, the
Pumpklnville boys proceeded to give
some athletic stunts as follows: trot
ting race, fror raee. duck race, ele
phant (stiff leg) race. Th-- s Pumpkln-
ville band then gave a selection, after
which a recess of fifteen minutes was
given for refreshments, consisting of
lemonade and cake.

The second part of the program con
sisted of a song by the purapkinvllle
auartette. trombone solo by Air. Po
test, soio Dy nine miss uoiores uro- -
xier. the five-year-o- ld daughter of
Athletic Director Crosier, Mrs. B. F.
Sledd. Mrs. Crozler and Professor
Hlghsmlth. After a selection by the
"Pumpklnville Singing Society" every
one was free to enjoy the refreshments
and enjoy themselves after picnic
fashion.

The success of the enteralnment was
greatly due to the ladles of the Hill,
who so kindly assisted Mr. Crojder.
The proceeds will go toward paying for
the balcony recently added to the gym-
nasium.

The Fall Senior Speaking will be
held tonight In the Wlngate Memorial
Hall. After the speaking an Informal
reception will be held in the society
halls.

PAPER PUL PlXDU8TltV.

At Last Tliat Is Going to Be a Rig
Tiling for New Bern.
(New Bern Journal.)

The citlena of New Bern have been
interested from time to time In the
development of the Carolina paper
Pulp Company manufactory In Tarres
City. Not much has been said in the
Journal about the new enterprise

to keep the public informed that
work on the enterprise was steadily
going on. A representative of tho
Journal visited the plant yesterday,
and was amated at the enormity of
the undertaking. When the Carolina
Paper Pulp mill begti s It will be the
most complete paper, mill in iha Hmith.

The manufacture of paper out of
cotton stalk has but recently become
known to science and although far
from perfection, a very go.l and sub-
stantial article Is made. The Journal
man was shown some fibre made from
the cotton stalks and tt was very
strong and tough. It will be used for
the composition of the heaviest and
strongest wrapping paper on the mar-
ket, and which, by the way. Is the
most expensive, .except the bond pa-
pers.'

TALKED OYER FINANCES.

Nothing Done by tltm Cabinet. In View
of The situation.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C, Nov. 1. Presi-

dent Roosevelt was In consultation
with all the members of his cabinet
exeept Secretary Taft for nearly three
hours today.

Secretary Cortelyou was the last to
leave the cabinet- - room. The financial
situation was discussed carefully, out
It was stated that the satisfactory con-
dition of financial affairs at the pres-
ent moment warranted no new action
and no statement for publication
would be made as the result of to-
day's consideration.

Secretary Garfield, with whom the
President is consulting fr'ee'y regard-
ing federal appointments In the new
state of Oklahoma, said that the litt
of appointments had been nearly de-
cided upon.

Because of the state elections next
Tuesday there will be no cabinet ses-
sion on that day. President Roose-
velt will go to Oyster Bay to vote:
Postmaster General Meyer will vote in '

Boston, and Secretary Cortelyou, iftthe business of the Treasury Depart-- j
ment permits, will go to his New York :

home for the same purpose. It Is un- - '

derstood that Secretary Root and At-- itorney General Bonaparte also will be j

away from the city that day.

Nebraska Bank Suspends. j

(By the Associated Press.)
Grand Island. Neb.. Nov. 1. TheCommercial State Bank. depoirfc

$180,000. closed today. It had $50,000
In the First National Bank of Chariton,
Iowa, whose cashier yesterday com-
mitted suicide.

PREFERRED TO DIE
A Russian Criminal Commits Suicide I

Rather Titan Take a Life Term.

. (By the Associated Press.)
Famnnah, Ga., Nov. 1. Theodore

Kosltch, a Russian, who killed a fel-
low coutitryman at Statesboro. Bul-
lock

a
county and was yesterday sen-

tenced tc the penitentiary for life,'
"mmU2 suicide In a cell today, ac

1

ir various amounts ranging "or OI wnai may corns. j n inifrom $6 up. The corporation deposits I c''u erutlny Is being made. of ev-a- re

made up mostly of New York ex. I ry lodging house and hotel in Man

nave this entire matter aired In court.out an adjournment prevented this.The case was called for this afternoon. I believe that ne is the victimof the blackmailers who are not anx-
ious to have the case thrashed out."

Detectives Looking for Him.
While the stories rained some credence, ine ponce did not relax theirfforts to locate Hitchcock, which be- -

sran when a police alarm for his arrestwas sent out last night. All outgoingsteamers were visited and their pas-senger lists scrutinised. A wirelessmessage was sent to the Majestic,
which sailed yesterday. Detectivesalso watched the fain stations, butlate tonight their vigilance and not
been rewarded. District Attorney Je-
rome sent two detectives to Boston.
This action probably grew out of thestatement by a railroad conductor whothought he had Hitchcock as a passen-
ger to North Adams yesterday. This
conductor, G. B. Keeler, returned to
New York tonight. His train picked
up, he said, three men passengers at
126th street yestenJey. In one of
the three he thought he recognled
Hitchcock. He was not positive of
the Identification. He had. however,
seen Hitchcock on the stage, and for
the moment, did not doubt that the
comedian and his passenger were one
and the same.

At North Adams train connectionscan be made to Boston by way of
Troy.

Some of Hitchcock's acquaintances
think It likely that he has sought se-
clusion where, undisturbed for a few
days, he can think over his predica-
ment and decide upon a course pf ac-
tion.

Troubles of the Actor.
Hitchcock's troubles have assumed

several phases. He first caused the
arrest of a boy who, he alleged, hadattempted to blackmail him. Disclos-
ures In the case led to Hitchcock's
arrest and he was arraigned Monday.
The case went over until today, and
he was released on 13.000 bail. Mean-
time the grand Jury" returned six In
dictments against the actor, some of
them charging criminal assault and
abduction. When the original case
was called today and the defendant
failed to appear, his counsel asked that
the case be continued for one Week.
The district attorney's assistant made
no objection and the magistrate set
the hearing for next Wednesday after-
noon.

GAMBLING AT CILoRLOTTE FAIR.
x

Solicitor Clarkson Intends to Put the
Grand Jury on to It.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Charlotte. N. C, Oct. 31 Solicitor

Heriot Clarkson. In a statement given
out tonight, declares that he win bring
before the grand Jury of Mecklenburg
Superior Court in December, the al-
leged fact of gambling at the recent
county fair conducted by fakirs and
others. The solicitor will, it is under
stood contend that the directors of

appears to him' his sworn duty, not
specifying names, but pointing the way
to the grand Jury for their action. Tne
announcement from the solicitor will
create a big sensation here.
To Drive Out Malaria

And Build up the System.
Ta..e the. Old. Standard. GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You
know what you are taking. The for- -
null Is Dlalnlv nrinted on vrv hot
tie showing it Is simply Quinine and
Iron in a tasteless form, and the moet
effectual form. For grown people and
children, 60c , . '

cnange. on which cash Is not availshi I

""H-Hien- i St miS time. Tht.tlon. It is thous-ht- . Will watw Tl. I
v. i . V. 'ottrwtvvi monetary Situation.

SCHOONER ABANDONED.
Five Sailors Taken from the Foamme immi ADanooned.

(By the Associated Press.)
from the Tmie tASSLTSSSi
were brought here on the n-- K.

which
Ga ThT

ILL
mJ wVr. i"

"TS7 I

Foam off Bodle Island October 2 andthe schooner, which was In a water-logged condition was abandoned. TheFoam left New York October 1

Tarpon Bay. A series of heavy gales
(jvuiiucu auu uaiiarsQ tne littlecraft until her seams began to open
and when the ossabaw went to heraesisiance tn was neipiess.

WESTON'S LONG WALK.
Tlie Veteran Pedestrian Arrives inBoston Ahead of Time.

(By the Associated Press.)
.Boston. Mass., October Jl EdwardPayson Weston, who is walking fromPortland. Maine, to Chicago repeat-ing the trip he made forty years ago,

arrived here at 6:10 o'clock tonightforty minutes ahead of his scheduletime. JIc walked from Newberry pat,
distance of forty-tw- o miles. In ex-

actly 11 hours today.. Weston went to
bed Immediately upon reaching' his
hotel and rested three hours before
completing the day's Journey, which
was to land htm in Dedham for the
night. , '.,.-;;'- ,-.. ., , v;

Only One --EROMO QVZZTZZ." tit to

LcxzavjCPsozzo lzo
Cnrsssi Celf fa Cms Dsv. CrTTLl3 DrVl

P. Miller, chairman of the board of the fa4r including many prominent
directors of the Chicago. MliwauK ae i citl2ens are responsible in a legal
and St. Paul road. Issued an order to- - Bense to some degree for the exls-da- y

discharging 1.000 employees of
( tence Qf the gambling. The solicitor

the locomotive and car building de-i8mD- lv declare that he will do what

sixteen million pounds o&t'baeco ana
will brinv one and a half million dol
lars of English money to the farmers
of this section. The price pcld was
that demanded by the farmers, and

its the hlgheet ever paid henflih the
exception of the war price,, ,

The deal was cYected ;by. Ctoks
Taylor, chairman of the b'tara o? dl
rectors of the Stemming DUtrlet Vo-bac- eo

Association and Edward Hod .to.
manager of the Imperial Company.
Negotiations have been on for mora
than a week. Eqult) factories r.nC
employes are taken over by tho Im-
perial Company and wUKbe.xoMlnuei
In service.. Deliveries-- will begin ao
soon as the. tobaceo-arjlnjrder- .' Thi
gold will be shipped, from
at once. .

hecks Are Heady.

irwurcr v. Li. ucnion. o.
"ronn agricultural Cocie.Tcannounces that the hecksfor p.c- -

miums awarded at the Stat Fair nrcready and payable at the nfrtna in th
Carolina Trust Building.

' r

fir- vii every

partments In the shops here. j
!

The Pope Has the Gout.
(By the Associated PriiM.)

Rome, Nov. 1. -- .vhe Pope 's ayain
suffering from gout. He w.uks with !

!f'lfulty. but continue his audlettcc:

Governor Glenn has requested Lt.
Gov. Winston to act for him In receiv
ing from the State Historical Society '

portrait of Gov. Samuel Johnson to
be placed in the mansion. This Inter- -
estlng ceremony la set for November
15th. , . i

could to the best ;!;
many expressions o
will comlns; from ,,. j

i


